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SEE PENNEY'S GREAT COLLECTION!
Falls City twins,' one of then Oreron state marbles champion this

year, had a big day at the Veterans of Foreign Wars convention
frogram at the armory Thursday. Jerry Lanig, left center, is shown

' after receiving his championship medal, as his brother, Larry, looks
on. On the left is Harry Dorman, state budget director, master of
ceremonies, and right,, Leon M. Glasscock, Eugene, Junior depart
ment vice-comman- who presented the medaL The champion was
sponsored In the national marble contest In Michigan by Dallas'
VFW post. (Statesman photo.)

MEN'S SPUN RAYON

GABARDINE

a rss
Right For Play!

Boy's Faded

Blue Denimsi SHOP At SHRYOCK'S ' in
comfort . .S 'WEAR

where parking is a pleat
ure . . not a probleml

Buy MORE, now, with your
Penney savings! As illustra-
ted, the shirt has a long roll
California collar, loop and
button neck closure, two
patch pockets with flaps.
Color selection includes
gray, tan, green, blue. Mate-
rial is preshrunk and vat--

'a

I dyed. -L.

V sturdily constructed
play or vacation togs of pop-
ular faded blue denim! Boys'
sizes in these practical sum-
mer jeans.
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PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

Men's Knit Polo Shirts
BOYS MCY
KNIT POLO S The very tops available for this summer. In all the pat-

terns you could ask for all the shades of the rainbow
. . . Crew neck, short sleeves and bottom are ribbed.

1.98At Penney's low price TOMORROW!
HURRY. Small, medium and large

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

A big variety . . thick, lux-

urious knit cotton polo shirts.
Small, medium, and farge sizes
(juvenile sizes, tool) in these
crew-necke- d, short sleeved, rib-

bon bottom casual shirti. HURRY!

the New

Arrow Doubler
-- is a business shirt 1 minute

;

-- a sports shirt the next
1.49Juvenile Sizes

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

PINCH-FRON- T

SOLAR STRAWS
For Summer Coolness

1.98
Get Ready For

A Fun-Fille- d Fourth!
Shop Tonight 'THI

9 P. M.
AT PENNEY'S

X

Thousands of tiny air holes
let breezes In. Smart pinch
front with contrasting plea-

ted band. Linen tan, leg-

horn, putty. 6H-7V- a.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR
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With A TIE Doubler is a handsome ' business
shirt with a collar that sets as trimly on your
neck as a regular Arrow collar because it has
a neckband.

PJ'B: Flaie open the collar and it's a wonderful sports
shirt with a collar that's correct for sports wear

because of its inner facing.

Stats keep the points neatly in place whether .

, yju wear the collar open or closed.
You CAN HAVE Arrow Doubler in long-wearin- g

fabrics, with regular length tails in your exact
"collar size and the exclusive Mitoga figure-fi- t.

1

All Rayon Gabardine

MEN'S
SLACKS

$3.95
Iff20 City Busses Per Hour Pass

the Capitol Shopping Center Bos Hawaiian
Sport Shirts

McnV Boxer

Typo Swim Suits

1.98

Dos Printed
Svim Suits

1.98

Clear finished crease resistant
gabardine. Carefully tailored.
Smooth, continuous waistband.
Rock-botto- m price. 28-4- 2.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR
Sanforizedt cotton twill with

r nylon-and-aceta- ta rayon lin
ing for quick drying. Natural,

Brightly colored acetate rayon
and nylon like these rate tops
with young fellows. Elastic
waist, button flap pocket, cot-
ton knit lining. Sanforized for
permanent fit. 8-- 16.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

royal, maroon, maize. 28 to
long-rolle- d California collar to wear open or
closed. Short sleeve tyle is more popular
than ever this summer and these bright prints
are a reason whyl Acetate rayon crepe. 6-1- 6.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR
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PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOK
Open Til 9 Mondays and Fridays

434 N. Capitol St. . . In Capitol Shopping Canter


